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paper of more or less Importance
published bi-weekly by the Stu
















citizen is one who enjoys corn-
munity rights and privileges and
pledges undying loyalty to the state
true citizen of Beaver believes
that liberty does not mean doing
what she wants She knows that
liberty carries with It sense of
duty As an American believes that
all men are created free and equal
so does the student of this college
She believes in her own ability but
ho1s that another student is as good
as she and should have the same
chance of life and happiness true
citizen of the Institution has self
respect She supports her college
and conducts herself as self re
specting citizen should She Is
alert and enterprising No work Is
too hard for her during working
hours no play too vigorous for her
when she is free She works with
will and whole-heartedly and
when she knows what she wants
she goes after it Whatever she
begins she finishes
Carols Sung
Early on the morning of December
17 two of the underclassmen who
reside at the Reaser House were
awakened by the soft notes of Si
lent Night Upon investigation
the carolers were fpund to be Anne
Muntean Grace Muse and Waiva
Herse atanding before their doors
they oled several selections
Mr and Mrs Reaset
ATTENTION
Every one should have regard for
the social amenities and should
know something of their observances
Every self-respecting person wish-
es to haye good mannersNo one
likes people to think his parents ne
glected to teach him correct deport-
ment or that he has not had the
good sense to learn it for himself
Somebody Emerson probably
has said without food we die
without clothes we were better
dead After cleailliness which is
of the utmost importance harmony
In fabric color- and cut and digni
lied carriage of garments are de
manded in order to such an appear-
ance as proclaims the wearera per-
son taste and refinement
such way as to at-
attention Is the ex
form.and evidence of
refinement and breed-
well known and recognized au
thority on Etiquette good manners
has said The ultra short or tight
skirt and immodestly low bodice
are for no one of good taste and
sense likewise for no sensible girl
or voman are the prinking powder-
Ing rouging and lip-sticking too
often seen in public places but has
faileto say anything about the Un-
sightly and ludicrous wearing of ga
loshes unfastened or turned down
this custom adopted by up-to-date
colored house-maids white and cot-
ored waitresses manicurists and
flappers generally Indicates either
dont give cuss frame of mind
in the wearer or an utter lack of
that sense of order and neatness
which must accompany true refine-
ment and what Is more Important
and far-reaching breeds habits of
indolence and slovenliness which are
sure to assert themselves In much
more Important matters than
slouchiness In dress
As near to Godliness as cleanli




Let us not beseech you deceive
ourselve5 any longer in this time of
despair Our teachers may have con-
spired against us Yea even now
they may be raising their hands toe
liver final crushing blow We
have prostrated ourselves at their
feet we have burned the midnight
oilall In vain
Our chains are already forged and
we may gp down in defeat victims
of yellow card Teachers
know not what course others may
THE CAMPUS CRIER
THE
thing inossIble Who is judge
That seems to be the modern point
of view The realm of the absolutely
Impossible has been radically nar
rowed
Another thing we recognize to-
daya thing our forbears would not
readily concede is that anything is
possible that ought to be This
point of view carries us out of purely
mechanical possibilities Into the
world of spirit The reign of dens-
ocracy world peace international
relations based on square dealings
Just relations between capital and
labor the supremacy of Justiceall
are dynamic possibilities They
ought to be Therefore they must
be and can be when we see their
desirabisity They are in the range
of possibilities
The world needs today the virtues
of spiritual audacity nerveless cour
age and the willingness to dare and
fight These are the heroic qualities-


























Published Under Faculty Supervision or
nation of which It is member
Faculty News
Miss Light spent her Christmas
vacation with her sthter Mrs
Samson at Amarillo Texas
Miss Lane spent the tiolidays at
her home in Middlebury Vt where
she was present at the ce1bration of
the Golten Wedding Anniversary of
her mother and father and few
days later the Silver Wedding
Annlveiaary of her brother and sis
ter-ln-b.w
Mr and Mrs Lynn Harris of
Lock Haven spent the holidays with
their son Dr Lynn Harris and
Mrs Harris at Beaver College
Miss Buhrmester Mrs Harter and
Mrs Zerby were hostesses at
bridge -cn Wednesday December 15
in honor of Mr and Mrs Lynn
Harris who were the out-of-town
guests
Miss Ableson spent the vacation
at her home in Detroit Mich
Mrs Weston was the guest of her
cousin Mrs Kent at Forty Fort Pa
for the holidays
Miss Fahl visited her home at
Auburn Pa during the holidays
Miss Harper was at her home at
West Conshohocken over the boll-
days
and Mrs Thomas spent the
holidays in Pittsburgh Pa
Mrs Marshal spent the vacation
at her home at Milford Del
Mrs Lloyd visited In Easton Md
with Mrs Gilder and Mrs
Saunders Morris at Haverford Pa
during the holidays
Mr and 15 Frederick Srnit4s and
Mrs Lleyd entertained the faculty
bridge club Friday January at
the Wallace HQuse There were
about thirty members present
Miss Walton spent the holidays at
her home in Media Pa
During the holidays Mrs Piersol
entertained at bridge at her home in
Narbeth Pa Among those present
were Dr Harris Mr and Mrs Wal
ace airl Mr and Mrs Ripley Mrs
Harris vas unable to attend on ac
count of slight illness
Mrs Temple directress Beech-
wood Hill School Building has been
seriously ill suffering from inflam
mation caused by tooth
Alumnae News
Suzanne Morrow of Boone Iowa
was the guest of Marjorie Green
recently
Hazel Grubb Is back with us again
Jessica Trussel and Ray Womach
visited Leaver shortly before Christ-
mas
Blanche Lenhatdt was visitor at
the college recentI
Natalie Ilranz of New York spent
a.recent week-end with Pricilla Mel-
lin
Leanchen Bucher of Harrisburg
visited Kay Hart and attended the
Pennsyl%ania Club Dance
Franaes Thompson of Rochester
is teachsng Kindergarten at Scotch
Plains
Mtry Coons who attends State
Normal at New Plaz spent Thanks-
giving with Helen Pigott
Dorothy Talman is attending class-
es at Temple University
Katherine Steel Is attending Kath
erine Gibbs Secretarial School In
New Yk City
Virginia Beavers of St Louis Is
attending the University of Mlssourl
Virginia Lee Hoevel of St Louis
announces her marriage to Robert
Holcomb
DOING THE IMPOSSIBLE
Impossible Then it shall be
done said Napoleon To say that
thing Is impossible today It to be
voice crying in the wilderness We
have been taught to believe in the
possibility of the impossible Recent
news dispatches Inform believing
world that we shall see across the
Atlantic instantaneously by means
of wireless motion pictures cen
tury ago such prophecy would
have had to be clothed in parable
to escape the witch burners Today
l1 Is readily accepted and the world
awaits the perfected event
In doing the impossible there are
portrayed two classes of people
the cheerful and courageous and the
depressed and disceuraged How
.-
much the world owes the bright-
eyed mortals who care to make no-
ble ventures and are not afrald
May we be spared those wet-blan
kets who wander in darkness heirs
of chaos and prophets of eternal
ruin
Of course uolng the impassible is
impossible but who Is to label-- p._.-
FATE
dying sun niakes flaming embers
glow
In tinted cloudless heavn and over
mountains low
white moon trips across the dusky
with lighted candles As the fresh-
sky
men Joined them each was given And with Apollcs glories slowly
andle lighted by an upperclassman
fade
Another souls own cycle earthly
From .dcor to door they went gath- made
ering more singers and when finally
And In the east begins new life
high
all the girls had been awakened take but as for me give me liberty






We have listened many times to
discourses on the
value of the kind







But have we practiced
this advice




have we passed by leaving
it for
the next to do
We are all fault
In this respect perhaps
the olloW
ing page from the
Book of Life
would show the Infinite value
of





also interested in characters
life
and the way people live
Every
little story hear weigh wonder-
lugwould it nke good story
There is only one type
of story that
interests methat is the story that
portrays true
life Writers have
tendency to picture te world as
haven of romance where
roses al
ways bloom and lovers
always find
happiness Yet after all
is that
Life
The other day stopped at
the




and sat down at table
near me
After few minutes learned
who




Yes she was beautiful In
her eyes
there was sad look that dded
rather naively to her
natural beauty
She was imagined about forty
years id_however didnt
reach











told her of my interest in newspaper
work and asked her for an
inter-
view She too favored
the pictur
ization of life as
it really is warn-
as young writer against
mystic and fantastic material
Fi
nally she told
me the stOry of her
own lifea life that
had known the
happy hours of fame anl
the deep




and life that had experienced
sor
row too deep for the human narrator
to relatea life intensely
interesting
Life seemed empty_without hope
Life is nothing Why should
she go
on What was the use of living
Oh death in times of happiness
you seem so hideous
but when hope
is gone you seem like
shining an-
gel
It is hard to appreciate
what it
means to face world
that con-
demnSOfllY woman worthy of the
name Is equal to the test
After she had facsd
life for sev
eral weeks in the depths of despair
letter that pulled
her out of the
lethargy of despair came An old
friend told her that there
were those
who still had faith and
confidence
in her Was she going to destroy
this faith Although he wanted
to
be able to tell her
that is was easy
he knew he couldnt It
would be
hard she might as well
realize it
In fact it was uphill and it
was
hard pull Any car can
slide
down the test is can it make
the
grade That is Llfenoth1flg
more
THE CAMPUS CRIER
By the shores of Cuticura




Danderine fair Enos daughter
She was loved by Instant postum
Son of Sunkist
and Victrola
Heir apparent to the
Mazda
Of the tribe of Coca Cola
Through the Tanlac strolled
the by
erS





Were the Fairy words of Postum
No pyrerle can quench the fire
Nor Aspirin still the Heartache
Let us marry little Djer
Kiss















girls are all joining my echo for all
best wishes
Sighs_mOafl5VeIYoe back
at Hazel Grubb she was here last
collegebut think that they
are year when you wereWell she is
happy to see each other
even with us again and although have
though the end of vacation
means not had chance to remember you
bac1 to hard
work and regular hours to her wI1l We all welcome her
Alber Anderson was married
while back to Beaver
she waq homewe are not sure
if Sarah Bowser visited us the oth
it was an elopement or notat any er dayshe lS
the same old Sally
rate the girls of the new dorm
seem full of pep and fun
sorry that
she is not wIth them We have new student
Alice
Do you remember her Suey
She Laurie who is beginning school
in
won the prize for the prettiest
baby the right wayleaving for week-
at the baby show end to
visit friends in Norristowfl
Several of the girls
returned Dot Lloyd and Peg Parry are
weariti gorgeous diamonds
Mar- planning to spend the week-end
with
garet Panky is always fixing
her friends in Ardmore
the light But Suey It is gor- their
engagementsKkY Holcombhair so he
diamond will sparkle in Two day students have announced
not wear glove on the
left hand an pidemic of it this year
geouS stone And Marion
White will and Margaret Frigen Certainly is
Lucky girls and everyone
wish Marge Green entertained
them the best everything always zanne
Morrow of Boone Iowa
Beaver will miss
them both nett arge didnt have to take sleeping
Marion Munger visited
Libby awake all night to talkyear
tablets then because she stayed
for Europe on the fifteenth
SO Sunday with Pricilla Melhin
It didAppel
last week-end Lib is sailing Natalie Franz
of New York spent
Mari.on had to visit Lancaster
to see us good to see Nat again
that Lib took the right things
along Dot Wuchter had as her guest
and succeeded in getting many
love- Leachen Bucher of Harrisburg
It
ly things in
her trunksbut think seemed good to see Lee again
Marion must have another
reason
Ella Ryan left this morning for
for viSiting that little
City Too
the hospital to have her
tonsils re
many tripsJust to see movedand Betty Mbrris is back
Today Trudy Schwefltker r- with us again after her attack
ceived word that her former
roont-
Nancy Cooke reports that her
flan
mate Doris Lockwood was
married




and ftudy ill lose
be preparing for more cold weather





roommate leave again when she was attacked
We have our new table seatings by severe cold
SueY but it is the same
old scurry Jkj Rathborfle has been receiv
one else where you should
be
Ledger Ne York Daily Mirror and
for your place nly to find some- ing great publicity in the Public
Peg Tope is leaving US at the the like Jackie says she always
end of this semester
She is plan- knew that she would become famous
ning to be married and an you There goes the bell




why gIrls re sonketimeS SO
fortu-










than an uphill climb
If she were Swimming Meets Scheduled
equal to the task
she would find
willing hand on the road Sixteen girls trying
out for the
She had been pampered
child He told her that
if one mistake Beaver College Varsity
Swimming
of whom the world expected
much can ruin life we would
have rio team went to the Abington
At the age of twenty-One
she was really great
men on January 10 for preliminary
already quite famous positon5
of Just those few words
of cheer swim Miss Hull and Miss Walton
she aid as the world
thought what Today she
once more enjoys promisinghonor had been
hers Nevertheless pulled her bck from
God knows coaches reported the naterial as ____________________________________
towed in pursuit of hapPiness
She
means of contribUting
this great on February
4th The Beayer Col-
foolish act an act
that threw honor the glàries
of this world wonder
meet is scheduled with New
and fame to the winds as
she fob- if that person knows he was
the York University at the Abington
pool
vorld considered foolish
She found few words of kindness
Swarthmore on Marhdid not tell me the act that
the personage to
the world through








that mocked her and pointed
the fin-
VANITY
easy to what she
faced she said New Art Instructor
and cold
but it was the coward
who took the
And so they asked wise Nature
ger of scorn
at and said told
you 50 Death would have
been
The naked bony trees were
black Motor Compan3
easy way who was afraid
to stay new instructor
in the Art de-
Belle Dame old





and stare Life in the fate
Then partment in Mr Allan
Thomas of TO give pretty
robe to hide their
of Jenkintovn
sorrow that is always
hardest when place of Mr Paul
Webb teacher She
smiled then from the blackest
follows happiness
This is true of illustration
Mr Webb has been
sky all white I_ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
The poets sing
obliged to leave on
account of the
She drew snowy substance soft
This is truth the poet sings
illnesS of his mother Mr Thom
as down
That sorrows crown of orrow
student at the Academy
Fine Aid






last year and re-
also does commercial
work He was Martha
Boer









HIAWATHAS PARODY OF LOVE
Pcrter at drug storeNO we
Moma will you speak to the baby
he is sitting on
the flypaper and
there is lot of flies
waiting to get
on
Cheer up mans $7.O hat con-
taming seventy-tWa rents
worth of
material might cost $19.95
if called
millinery
DocOOIng up to hear that lecture
on appendicitis tonight
StudeN0 Im tired of hearing




hrith no hairpins to
see if the
ausage5 are done
ART AND GIFT SHOP
MARIGOLD
If you intend to spend
only crisp
me-dollar note you do no
better
ihan to visit the MARIGOLD
SHOP and exchange it for gay
and gallant gift
209 OLD YORK RD
enkintown Pa
Novenihei sun tose wearily over themselves in 101 turod mind Ashe dirty holl8e tIS as if despairing In trance she rose from her seatever iiei ifl tI teen of picked up her flj Stejped fromnk whieh clu ng hinIney5 and the car
esinirched he ee en ing line of crca rnf he screech of brakes1othe
all for watj blue coat-It vas id fld\ fl1 ining anl blue e1 policeman arrieI IIflh for in
1nhlay at tim r1 Ii tOlIrOI SUitS to taxi
In snìall i1111hfej rn Under he took her up to her little back
-e StOIuIliJIg feet of Irish inuni rn1 Agun four doors crc crammed
rant on the floor abo tardy in 1th stat lag eyes cnd open
anging UI her lthO girl wifli Yriouths Again these doors Watched
he slender figUre Of youth and the U1itOi med urchin hound up the
lfl face of lPOTUUd to to ffleps 001 yell \\ heiee at gullork vc Lb letter to Slice got the
\V1Oflg UnHer girlish figure clad in Worn
tailored suit was thrown into black The lo ndlady realizing her Import
relief again8t the him all OIPOite ance gmu hhed the cleLn Yellow en
as she went to turn nut the lamp velope from his hand and thrust the
In otal darkness she fuinh led for lrunipled one at him At sight of
icr key Sorneolere fret ful lith odtion he uttered
ihimpeied the \asherw oman over- frightened Ilully Gee and was oft
cad sang in carefree cent iol As the landlady still most import
icking Ii Ii air irom jumnlile of ant opened th letter amnl read her
ounds the girl tiiscd to listen to eyes grew wider and widei
he 15 elcomne soji nil ot Jewish lulla
Al ither of the Jully Saints she
mid smiled is he thong ht of thi muttered What II do with an old
running voice un user citing
Yiddish Woman that cant even earn
mixiously in Germany em own keep lid tb daughter of
As the smile died on lmi lips an
liol aunt she dont know It
hey took on hiiil ast thump
I3aersounded on the steps tolloo cci bt
loud thud ad volley of oaths di
reeted at the to stairs
She Opened the doom just as four
an anyone kiss define
othei doors in the sonic corridor
Can you Can Can anyone
opened mmd cvatclieil just as four anion kiss decline
other people wem1e watching dirty
Can You Can Can anone
urchin from the stieets gd her him-
a5k ou then would YOU refuse
self into decent form iuuil autio \\ ould you Vi ould Would anyone
ly feel his to the landing
this little greeting sweet to use
Rebecca lunotf 1elk it ou Not Not aflYone
At the sound of hei ni iou the girl
started anl turned lnt lien she Jo Sigler
liOticeil uniform on the ho WIth
an udience of foum dooio Vs liLked
Rh eyes and open mont hi she an- th ink the mom must 5e to blameswered and the ho handed her It fills the room ith fad flametelegra ni wit hi liemicil ml yellow it paints the wall it seems to pourpaper on hlch to sig ii dappled flood upon th floor
1-Icr face amid es calm and dis- rise cod throng Is tt indo starePassionate she took the hleail stead- Ye God
ni Irvelously rare
113 rote her name against the all
and turned hack to hem moimn as the Helen Mantz
boy sloa 13 felt his woe down the
stairs
With the doom shut in the staring
eyes and open mouths she lit the
he teachii said that should write
light and stiffl3 sat down in the bed IC
to mend Tom many mlmiuti she sat And so took my hook and pdncil
thm the yelloss thnng rum pled in home
humids hem es staring and hem
sat up half the night and tried to
uscies cost mid stu iuig write
It could mcmi hut one 11 log It tmctliummg that otild attract the
me from lie cleik lem miii thor tEachers sight
web hei mother wasnt lint no
FIm lights hum nod low and all my
could see spa iL nu CS and hcutt lits crc fied
mite had themi liei luot the
osli no poet ho went to bed
imi ey commio Do on -sh ni Si iiil
vOi fmoni iln it seind to ill Dorcilm Srnmth
hack 11110 he ugly little iooin
why she 0111 Itll lie elemiu
ill her face did not lose its stony Daughitii_.i Dad why do youprs ssion as ifl iead Your ioot her go out 10 the hahony when singNovenilieu ha lied 01 Ibm-
ou like to hear mile singiitch leik
the emit out and aiLed to the Do dit isnt that want the
it hi even -nieasuied steps 11 ci lii Ii hors to lee that ani muot heat





Saturday Matinee only the final chapter of Gene




Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins




54 GreenwooJ Avenue Wy0t216 Greenwood Ave
Phone Ogon 373-M
Ogoniz 38-MNext to Reaser Home
M73ASSy
THEATRE
WEEK OF JANUARY 17th
WALLACE BEERYRAyMOND HATTON in
WERE IN THE NAVY NOW
ThursdayFriday.SaturJy
RONALD COLMAN BELLE BENNETT DOUG
















Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies




I3eavr College hu large e1as
Child Voice and itote Song this
Lr Ahout seventytive stuthnts
irolled This class is part of the
indergarten Primary Course
Beaver College students bought over
hundred tiekets for the six per
rmuraes of the Philadelphia
and Opera Company There has
great demand for the stories
the operas that they might he
-jed to the lullest extent In Oe
roPer Miss Mary Fledrick told the
story of Aida illustrating it itli
records of tile opera Miss Ethel
liarnish illustrated Rigoletti in
November and Miss Adelaide Weller
will illustrate Pagliacci in leluu
ary
Oh ManGetThis
Once upon tinie thought un
derstood men hut have diseov
ci
If you flatter man he is fright
cued if you do not he is bored to
death If you Ierinit lilni to make
love to 00 he gets tired fter
while mind if you do not he gets
oftended at the beginning if you
agree with him in everything YOU
cease to charm himix and ii you fail
to agree you are unreasonable if
You do not believe all that he tells
You he thinks you are cynie and
if you do he thinks you are fool
If you wear gay colors it eni
barrasses him if you wear little
brown tpque taiiored suit he
takes YOU out and gazes all the ev
cuing at some other woman in gay
colors If yOU are jealous of hirmi
he cannot endure you and if you
are not he annot understand you
if you join in his gayeties and ap
prove of his drinking and rows you
The iniperl mont Question
WIaL do grls like be abed thmmsehuu
ola Ahlei- sa
lheit fitucos fiaiaee
II iOleil il ilburn says
The nkirrors reply
lit Ailsol says
iheir aPpetites not food Note




.1 achle Ha ilrlmrne says




On do \irs Jones and \Lrs
Snuith arue to tea at our house It
so happened that toy kid sister
hlp-d u_nt lir entert in theni
\\heri other lord occasion to leave
he ooxn ti is lorre referring to
tb child sjid to iiis Smith Not
bit rii -otty No said the
uhild 1ut \\ folly srn
rre leading hint to the dovil and
if you not he ails you wet
blanket
If you are affectionate he soon
tires of your kisss and seeks eon-
sole tion from thu of some thor
\\ onion if ou cc sa oet old fash
ionrd clinging vine he doubts if
ou lrav- brains if you are modern
rilvaneeml mdcl udent ho doubts
if you ha heart or scruples
if you are cute tnd boyish hi
longs for soul mate if ou are
brilliant and intellectual lie liurgs
for p1 mynrate If you ire tern
.1 Sig Ion says
Pine oomnnnnntos roornniate
Just like
will be and uever were
DONT ASK ME HOW ALL THI





4ioieti La Quaslion Amd Random
en the Campus
Ierannenntal and poetical he longs
for help niate and all the time
you thought he was falling in love
Vt ith ou he was trying to remnotlel
ItS into hat you are not never
BLACK CAT SHOP
Jenkintown














UPgo your spirits when you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dont
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampoo
MarcelManicurefor that low feeling
Telephone todaynowfor youi .tppointment
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE














41 South Walter Street
PHILADELPHIA PA
we FLECK BROS Inc
JENKINTOWN
Fifty-one years of Seasonad Experience in every phase of Banking
Service has qualified this Bank to act for you in any capacity
SPORTING GOODS








Re rces Over Nine Millions
BUILDING GOOD WILL WITH PERSONAL SERVICE
Member Federal Reserve Syst
HF CAMPUS CRIER
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P110 FOGRAPI ll SIJPPLII
Telephon ontz 19---rn----
GLENSIE1E TIIEATRF
WEEK OF JANUARY ltI
MondayTu sdayWcdiiesday
STELI DJ LLAS








Save to the Utmost
ri
be accomplished through
prudt ii iying adlic ring faithfully to your
IIUI ir1ci rflakin rguIar deposits with
9II II1ZLNS NAI1ONAL BANK
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Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts
Citizens National Bank
of Jenkintown
